INTRODUCTION
There is considerable anecdotal evidence of major changes in the fi re regime ofT as mania's Wilderness World Heritage Area (WHA) since the removal of the indigenous Tasmanians in the early nineteenth century. The changes are reflected in the extensive areas of highly fire-sensitive alpine, rainforest and native conifer plant communities that have been severely degraded by fire in the past 180 years (Brown 1988 , Peterson 1990 , Robertson & Duncan 1991 , Corbett unpubl. 1995 . These plant communities are very slow to recover after fire (in the order of 500 to 1000 years). They are also considered to be of world heritage signifi cance (PWS 1999) . Their destruction is therefore of great concern and the changes in fire regime have major implications for management and ecological processes of the WHA.
The fire history of southwest Tasmania over the past 180 years has been reported (Marsden-Smedley 1998a, 6) . That study area encompassed Southwest and Franklin-Gordon Wild Rivers National Parks and those parts of the Southwest Conservation Area that are on Cape Sorell or adjacent to the King River and Macquarie Harbour. This paper continues the study of fire history to include Cradle Mountain-Lake St Clair National Park, Walls ofJerusalem National Park, Granite Tor Conservation Area and the part of the Central Plateau Conservation Area that is in the WHA ( fig. 1 ).
In common with the fire history study of southwest Tasmania, this paper aims to describe fires since the early 1800s. The outcomes of this work are descriptions of the major fire events before the 1930s, maps of all known fires from the 1930s to the 1990s, and estimates of the area of different vegetation types burnt. For additional information on this project see Johnson & Marsden-Smedley (2001) .
METHODS

Aims
Using published papers, field work, aerial photographs and pre-existing fire history maps, this paper aims to build up a picture of the region's fire history before 2000. With the exception of the Walls of Jerusalem National Park and Central Plateau Conservation Area west of Great Lake ( fig. 1 ), fires before 1930 have been described, with fires after 1930 being mapped. On the Central Plateau, fires before 1960-61 have been described and fires after this time have been mapped. The map of the 1960-61 fires and some later fires was obtained from Corbett (1995) . Information on fires that occurred in the 1980s and 1990s was obtained from the Fire Management Section of the Parks and Wildlife Service.
Information from published papers, aerial photographs and field surveys was used to generate fi re-history maps at 1: 25 000 scale for the northern part of the WHA. Estimates of the area of different vegetation types burnt at different times have been made by laying the fire-history maps over the fire-attributes vegetation map published in the WHA Tactical Fire Management Plan (PWS 2000) . 
Published Papers
The following sources provided particularly useful information on historical fires: Tasmanian (Binks 1980) and A View to Cradle (Haygarth 1998) . Although these references give an indication of where and when fires occurred, they generally contain minimal information on the size, extent and severity of the fire. While providing an overview of fires, they tend to concentrate on official expeditions, often undertaken by government employees, and to ignore exploration and burning by private parties. As a result, these sources almost certainly greatly underestimate the occurrence of fire in the study area. They have been used as spot references in the recording of fires from the 1820s to 1930.
Aerial Photograph Interpretation
Aerial photographs (held at the Department of Primary Industries, Water and Environment) taken of the project area between 1947 and 1982 were examined for fire boundaries. Corbett (1995) produced a map of fire boundaries for the Central Plateau WHA, spanning the period 1961 to 1993. As a result, only photographs predating 1961 were examined for the present study.
The interpretation of fire boundaries on aerial photographs was made challenging by the highly variable quality and scale of the photographs. In particular, there were large differences in contrast between different aerial photograph projects, between runs within projects and even between adjacent photographs.
Long time intervals between photograph runs also created problems in interpretating fire scars; for example, no aerial photographs of the study area taken in the 1960s were located. As a result, there are gaps of 20 to 26 years between aerial photograph runs over the whole project area. This complicated the interpretation of photographs from the 1970s in particular, as fire scars could disappear (regenerate) or be hidden by subsequent fire events during this long interval. There is also an absence of early photographs pre-dating mapping done by Corbett (1995) covering the Central Plateau. Almost half of the Central Plateau Conservation Area assessed in this study had little or no coverage from before the late 1960s to the mid1970s.
Growth rates of different vegetation types after fire also created difficulties for mapping. Shrubby alpine vegetation holds fire scars for much longer than grassy or buttongrass moorland vegetation, which made the placement of fire boundaries across different vegetation types difficult. The mapping of frequently burnt areas and patchy fires (particularly in country with a large amount of rock scree, such as the Central Plateau) was found to be a much more difficult task than mapping large or high intensity fire events. Much of the area where patchy burning has traditionally taken place coincides with the areas described above as having insufficient aerial photograph coverage for mapping purposes (i.e., Central Plateau).
Field Data
Vegetation ages were collected from 57 sites within the study area. Primarily, ages were estimated from tea-tree and paper-bark ring counts (Leptospermum nitidum) A dissecting microscope was used to make ring counts from the lower surface of cross-sections. Cross-sections were cut from as close to ground level as practical, dried and polished with up to 1200 grade sandpaper (MarsdenSmedley et al. 1999) . The number of stems sampled at any one site ranged from two to 11. Time and practicality constraints of remote area field trips (up to 10 days' duration) resulted in a small number of samples from some sites.
Node counts from Banksia marginata were used to assist in determining site age (Bell 1983 , Jarman et al. 1988a , Marsden-Smedley et al. 1999 . Nodes tended to be obscure and difficult to count on older banksias. As a result, banksias were used to gain an indication of minimum site age and, where possible, were used in conjunction with ring counts. Site ages were also obtained for 16 sites from Jarman et al. (1988a) .
RESULTS
The results are divided into two time periods: before the 1930s, and from the 1930s to the 1990s. The first of these periods relies on historical literature, while the second incorporates mapping from this project and contemporary literature. The occurrence of natural and accidental fires, such as those witnessed by Calder and Tully, cannot begin to compare with the widespread and deliberate use of fire during the latter part of the nineteenth century. Explorers and prospectors used fire as a tool to cut tracks into unmapped territory and to expose the substrate. The west coast mineral boom of the 1880s created a demand for access to the mining areas of Zeehan and Mount Lyell and also for tracks to take prospectors and geologists into new regions.
Fires before the 19305
Near Mount Kate, in the north of the study area, Fossey's (1827) expedition observed open country (Cradle Valley and Hounslow Heath) with stands of snow gums, pencil pines and fagus (Binks 1980 (Binks 1980) . It is likely that fairly regular burning occurred over at least some of the buttongrass plains within the study area. Legge (1887) Jetson (1993) stated that by the mid-1820s wild cattle had moved to the Central Plateau, by the 1830s the seasonal movement of stock from lower to higher altitudes was common practice, and by the 1850s firing of grasslands and buttongrass plains had become established practice. On the Central Plateau, it is difficult to separate the effects offire and domestic grazing. However, according to Cullen (1995) the Central Plateau has suffered serious sheet erosion and degradation as a result of 150 to 170 years of grazing and burning (see also Banks 1972) .
In the 1800s and early 1900s in western Tasmania the extensive use of fire in exploration and prospecting was a widely accepted and generally socially acceptable practice. Regardless of this, the use of fire was such that it led Counsel (1898) to make the following comments:
In
new and expanding agricultural settlements there is a considerable demolition oftimber beyond that which is actually necessary in the clearing ofland, by reason ofthe extraprevalence ofspreadingfires; but one ofthe main points to which I desire to direct especial attention in this Report is the enormous consumption of valuable timber which is in the process of being destroyed in the Mining Districts) particularly on the West Coast... there is the wholesale and reckless destruction of the forest growth) young and old, by bush fires in all directions during many months ofthe year) whilst there is no constituted authority at the present time to prevent the lighting ofsuch fires on the unoccupied Crown Lands) except where it has been specially reserved
Perrin (1898) From the 1820s to the 1920s the use of fire in the study area was widespread and deliberate. As will be seen below, this pattern continued for the next few decades.
Fires from the 1930s to 1990s
The early 1930s was a time of extensive fires in southwestern and western Tasmania. According to MarsdenSmedley (1998a) the extent of fire in the 1930s was second only to its extent in the 1890s. This trend of extensive fires appears to have extended to the north to include the area covered by this study. During the 1930s, there were several major fires. Kirkpatrick (1984) suggests two severe fire events (probably in 1933-34) : one that burnt most of Pyramid Mountain and another that burned Rocky Hill. Fires were also observed near the Eldons by Warren (1936): ... bushfires down Jane River way) smoke near Lake Vera andfires burningfiercely in the West. Westward the sky black andflame coloured Near the Eldons a huge column ofsmoke rises steadily up above the clouds) a long straight column) opening at the top like a gigantic mushroom.
The major fire observed near the Eldons may have left the large fire scar mapped in the vicinity ofWailed Mountain and Macs Mountain ( fig. 2) . It extends north at least as far as James Creek, east to the DuCane Range, up the valley of the Narcissus River to Falling Mountain, and west to near the Bluff River. Photographs from 1936 in Haygarth (1998) Further east on the Central Plateau, fire events observed on the 1947 aerial photographs were difficult to map. Although there is a distinct fire boundary in the vicinity of Chapter Lake, Lake Bill, Lake Louisa, Lake Adelaide and to the west and north of Lake Myrtle, a complete boundary could not be given to this fire. As a result it is not shown in figure 2 . Another boundary, potentially from much the same time, was located in the area between Lake St Clair and Travellers Rest Lake, with evidence of fire extending in a patchy nature to the east. An important detail recorded by Jetson (1993) in a personal interview with shepherd Jacky Reid states that the 1933-34 fires extended to Lake Naomi and Gowanbrae.
Another major fire event occurred between 1947 and 1953 (most probably in the early 1950s) in the vicinity of fire where it occurred in the part of the Central Plateau Conservation Area that is in the WHA. Additional areas were mapped as burnt near Lake Laura, on the Traveller Range and adjacent to Lake St Clair by the present study.
They may also have burnt in 1960-61.
There is strong evidence from both anecdotal and government records that the 1960-61 fires were deliberately lit by highland graziers in order to clean out thick vegetation and promote green-pick for sheep and cattle grazing. However, it is worth noting that most of the area within which the 1960-61 fires were lit was outside the areas that were approved for grazing at that time (V. Dell pers. comm.). Until the 1960s, grasslands and sedgelands in Cradle Valley were burned at relatively frequent intervals (Kirkpatrick & Balmer 1991) . However, site ageing from around Cradle Valley suggests that these fires were restricted to the valley floor and did not burn the surrounding slopes. The plains near Lake Caruthers also appear to have been patchily burnt just before 1953. These fires must have been quite localised, as site ageing slightly north of Mount Campbell indicates that area is long unburnt. Parts of the Central Plateau also continued to be frequently burnt at this time. Jetson (1993) notes that, although these fires were meant to be low blazes that did not damage root systems, sometimes misjudgments were made that transformed them into raging infernos.
Fires occurred in the Cuvier Valley and part of the southern and western slopes of Mount Olympus in 1976. With the exception of this fire and the 1960-61 Central Plateau fire, no major fires were mapped post-1953.
Areas Burnt in Different Fires
The fires mapped in this study burnt in excess of 129 000 ha (table 1, fig. 2 ). The areas burnt in these fires has been laid over a vegetation map developed as part of the World Heritage Area Tactical Fire Management Plan (PWS 2000) . This vegetation map was derived from the World Heritage Area vegetation mapping project (Corbett unpub!.) and the Resource Assessment Commission vegetation map (Kirkpatrick & Brown 1991) .
DISCUSSION
Over the past century, the fire history of the northern part ofthe WHA has been one ofperiods offew fires followed by a large fire. The major impacts on fire-sensitive vegetation mostly occurred during these large fires. This finding parallels the fire history of the southern part of the WHA (MarsdenSmedley 1998a), and has been reported to be the situation in other regions of the world (Luke & McArthur 1978 , Christensen etal. 1989 , Romme & Despain 1989 .
Another major change in the region's fire history concerns the locations where fires occurred. Before the 1970s, fires occurred throughout the study area, while from the 1970s on, fires mostly occurred on the region's margins and major access routes ( fig. 2) .
During periods offew fires, it appears that in fire-adapted and fire-dependent vegetation the ratio of dead to live fuel, fuel continuity and total fuel load all increase. This results in fires burning over a wider range of conditions, with faster rates of spread and higher intensities than would otherwise be the case (Marsden-Smedley 1998b , MarsdenSmedley et aL 1999 . This is particularly the situation in old-growth buttongrass moorlands (where site age exceeds about 35 years), which can act as a wick to carry fire rapidly through the landscape threatening other vegetation types, including fire-sensitive types (Marsden-Smedley & Kirkpatrick 2000).
One of the major questions arising from fire-history studies relates to interactions between the probability of fires starting, the characteristics of the vegetation's fuels when fires occur, and the likelihood that these fires will threaten fire-sensitive vegetation types. In regard to the probability of fires starting, it is highly likely that in the area covered by this study there has been a major reduction in the number and extent of unauthorised ignitions over the past 30 to 40 years. This reduction may be the result of a decline in the social acceptability of unauthorised burning-off of the bush. However, as the fuels age in the region's fire-promoting buttongrass moorlands and also in wet scrub and wet eucalypt forests, it is highly probable that they will carry fire over a wider and wider range of conditions. These increases in flammability may result in significant areas of fire-sensitive vegetation being burnt in the future. At present, we do not have sufficient information to comprehensively address these issues. However, it would be prudent to ensure that they are examined and that any new information is incorporated into the management practices for the region.
AUTHORS' NOTE
This paper is not a definitive study of fire in the northern part ofthe World Heritage Area ofTasmania. Only obvious fire scars have been mapped from the aerial photographs. The vegetation type and likely flammability of these areas has generally not been identified, which probably has resulted in the extent offire being underestimated. This paper should therefore be viewed as a overview of fire in this area and be As = alpine and subalpine heath; Rs = subalpine rainforest; Bs = buttongrass moorland; Ws = wet scrub; He = wet eucalypt forest; Rf = rainforest; total burnt = total area burnt in the fires mapped in this study; total area = the total area covered by this study; The figures on areas burnt in these fires should be taken as approximate areas only and used in conjunction with the fire descriptions.
